
i NITS effort to stop the appalling orgies to djs c

of lire In the coal mines of cover some
I Iloss country tho United States method by

is meeting with which this dust can be

I
0 much success For several prevented from being a

VZJrmonths an experiment station serious menace to thft
under tho direction of the tech miners Experiments In

j nologlc branch of tho United wotting It have been go

States geological survey has ing on for somo time

been in operation at Plttsburg Pa with tho pur but nothing of a very

pose of discovering the causes of mine disasters definite nature has as
and suggesting a remedy yet been learned unless

Along with establishment of this station and it is tho fact that the
the agitation which preceded the necessary legis ¬ coal dust docs not ignite

lation there has been a falling off In the number whoa there la a great
of deaths In ttao coal mines for tho year 190S and amount of moisture In Il
while tho official figures have not yet been ob¬ Every effort Is being

tamed it is stated that tho number of deaths made at the station to

will bo several hundred less than In 1907 which come as closo to the
was an unusual year In December 1907 four conditions in a mine as

Ih tL1P

explosions took the lives of 700 men
one of them at the Monongah mine
In West Virginia being the greatest
mining disaster in the history of this
country There were 15G victims
During 1908 there Nero but two accl ¬

dents in which tho loss of life was
very heavy ono In January at the
lUinna mine In Wyoming with a loan
of 70 mon tho other November 28

at the Marianna mine In lennslanlaIwhich resulted In 151

Already at tho experiment station
two discoveries hare boon mad
which will tend to decrease tho numj
ber of deaths in the mines
been demonstrated that a number 01

tharcVanything but safe In fact tho state ¬

meat is made that with the present
explosives used in mining the miner takes his
life in his hand every time ho touches ort a fuse
It Is tho purpose of tho government to continuo
theso experiments until tho explosives of tho
country are standardized In such a manner that
the miner will have a definite Idea what these ox ¬

plosives win do

After Uio government has gone far enough In

Us experiments a bulletin will bo issued recom
mending as permissible explosives such na stand
tho test The facts learned concerning thoso ex ¬

plosives win be called directly to tho attention
of tho state mining bureaus as well as the oper ¬

ators
Perhaps tho most important and far reaching

experiments so far at the Htatlon nre those In

which It has been definitely shown that coal dust
is an explosivo equally as dangerous as tho dead
ly lire damp This has boon a mooted question
among mining engineers and miners alike both
Insisting that It Is Impossible to explode coal dust

unless thoro Is gas present That the coal dust
4 will explode in tho mlno whore there Is no gas

has been repeatedly shown to several hundred

operators and miners at tho testing station The

exports at the staUon arc now bending their en

t

possible Tho tests of various dynamites and
powders used In blasting coal aro being mado In
a mammoth boiler plate cylinder which has pre-
viously been filled with gas or cool dlst Tho cyl ¬

inder is 100 feet long and six feet In diameter
Safety valves havo been placed all along tho top
and are left unfastened In such a manner that
whenever there is an explosion tho valves fly
open on their hinges A series of portholes on the
side covered with one half Inch glass enables
these conducting the experiments to witness the
results from nn observation house CO feet away
An explosive mlxturo of fire damp and air or coal
dust and air Is pumped into tho cylinder and the
explosive which is to bo tested is shot into It from
ono end of tho cylinder so that the flamo goes
right Into tho fire damp or coal dust Natural
gas is used at this station for tire damp because
It corresponds very closely to this deadly gas
Tho cannon in which tho explosives aro placed
in fired by electricity from the observation house
which Is parallel with the cylinder itself

These Investigations are expected to nccom
plish a double purposo not only a reduction In

the number of men killed In the mines but also
u living of tho waste In mining coal Tho uso

of Improper explosives as well as the
Impropor use of suitable explosives

it results annually In tho wasto of great
amounts of coal Tho uso of too high
charges in blasting or the uso of un ¬

necessarily violent explosives shatters
much good coal converting fuel Into
dust which may itself be explosive
and become productive of much fur

they damage Such explosions often
Jooson tho roof of a coal mine which
may fall later to bo wasted or produc
live of fatal accidents

In Addition to tho actual experiments
in testing explosives Important expert ¬

meats are being made In rosette work
Ono part of the station has been fitted
up as a miniature coal mlno This Is a
largo elasponcasod airtight room which
contains difficult passages such as are
found In coal mines There nro also
various obstructions similar to what
would bo found In amino after It had
been wrecked by an explosion also dum ¬

mine weighing 150 to 200 pounds rep-

resenting
¬

asphyxiated miners This room
Is filled with deadly gas and a rescue
corps of men who arc being trained In

tho work enter dally clad In helmets
which supply thorn with oxygen whllo
they work Tho men remain In this
chamber for two hours removing ob¬

structions picking up tho dummies plac ¬

Ins them on stretchers and carrying
them away There la also In tho room
a machine which records tho amount of
work a man may bo expected to do while
wearing ono of these helmets i Onehalt
of tho large building in which this rescue
room Is located Is used as an auditorium

and covcral hun
In drod miners and

onerators watched the rescue drill
through tho largo glass windows which
separate thb auditorium from tho gas
mind chamber Although there has
been but little opportunity so far for
the rescue corps to demonstrate its ef
ficiency at the mines still it has dono
some good work

Once tho helmeted men while fight-

ing
¬

a mlno tire succeeded In bringing
an unconscious man to a place of Bafoty

where ho was given oxygen treatment
and recovered his senses in a short
UmoIt

IB not the Intention of the United
States government to famish rescue
corps whenever there Is a disaster Tho
present corps was organnoa with the
idea of encouraging tho mine owners

and miners themselves to form such organizations
Invitations havo been Issued to operators through ¬

out the country to send picked men to tho export ¬

ment station whore they may watch the govern ¬

mont rescuers at work and later go through tho
same training themselves In ordor that they may
gain tho necessary confidence In tho use of theso
helmets Already a number of tho large mining
companies have taken advantage of this invitation
and aro organizing rescue corps at their mines
fully equipped with oxygen helmets-

In 1907 more than 3125 men were killed In tho
coal mines of the country a death rate of 480
for every 1000 men employed This is from three
to four times as many men per thousand as are
killed in any coal producing country of Europe
where experimental stations such as tho ono In

Plttsburg have bcon In operation for several years

Full Beards for Farmers
Tho protection of farmers and others who Bro ex

posed to tho boat n great deal U a serious and dim ¬

cult matter Cancer is on the increase and farm
ers furnish a largo proportion of tho cases many
of them being duo to tho direct effects of sunlight
on the face and bands A full beard for the farmer
Is most desirable for his protection

SKINNY GOT EVEN

FAT MANS MIRTH BROUGHT TO

A SUDDEN END

Things Moved When This Particular
Worm TurnedAlways Well to

Know Just with Whom
You Are Joking

Tho thin man waited on tho corner
for the car Ills overcoat was tightly
buttoned across his narrow chest and
Its collar jutted out behind like tho
rim of n funnel Ills hat was pulled
down until It rested on his cars and
looked as though It had boon Intended
for somo ono with a head four slzon
larger than his Ills eyes worn red
and his nose was blue and his tnua
tacho was about half Icicles with his
frozen breath Under oath arm be-

held An assortment of packages which
ho was going to take downtown with

himThe
fat man came blustering along

and stood on tho corner also His
overcoat was thrown open to tho wind

The thin man looked at him with
eyes that had tho appearance of two
shoo buttons

Tho fat man looked at tho thin man
and n wide joyous smile stretched It
eolf across his features

Somo snow alnt It 1 ho shouted
jovially his fat sties shaking as he
contemplated tho hunched over atti ¬

tudo of tho thin man Somo wind
tool Wow Aint she n corker Dont
you like It Why dont you learn to
like It S long as wovo got It wo

mlht M well like It huh Gee Youro
a eight you are You look lIko a ton
cent thermometer you do Wish you
could see yourself standing there with
thoso bundles in your arms I bet
your fingers are BO cold they burn your
glovos And your nose say It look
llko a spoiled pickle And look at your
hat Say tho snow Isnt doln a thins
but slldn ort It and down your coat
collar Well you are a sight to be-

hold Ha ha Ho hot HI hit
He shook and shook and laughed

and laughed until ho had to lean
against tho lamp post to support him ¬

self and nil tho time tho thin maws
eyes grow redder anti his noso grow
bluer and his taco grew whiter until

Ow Ow Wlmzzamattcrl yeller
the fat tuna as the thin man suddenly
kicked his feet from under him and
with a eldowlso scrape of his own toot
shoveled a lot of snow into tho tat
mans eyes and ears after he fell

Tho conductor of tho car that stopped
at tho corner at that moment won-

dered somewhat why a largo fat roan
was scrambling about In tho snow
looking for cigars and pencils and
things and why a shriveled thin man
with red eyes and a bluo nose and
both arms laden with bundles smiled
merrily all Ito way down town al-

though the other passengers wore do
rounding that tbo car have more heat

Chicago Evening Post

Suggests Lunch Menus
A young woman a publlo school

teacher In a New York suburb haaIformed a lunch club for tho moth
of her pupils to assist them In putting
up suitable school lunches for their
children She noticed that thq majority
of her pupils brought a tow cents to
school each day and with the money
bought their lunch at a ihop near
by As a rule they bought the very
things they should not have One dell
cato little girl made her lunch on three
pickles and a roll anothur on two
chocolate eclairs fur whlcn she paid
lye cents and a boy who seemed to
have n healthy appetite would get a
ham sandwich The teacher believing
tho trouble to bo Ignorance rather
than laziness has prepare a series
of short talks to mothers on too need
of good food for the growing child
Sho will also glvo reclpos and suggests
lunch menus show how the lunch
boxes may be packed attractively and
when necessary teach tho way tho
various dishes should bo cooked

Mole Tequop
CoL Hugh It Scott superintendent

of West Point Is credited with being
morn familiar with tho life and per ¬

sonality of tho American Indian than
any other living man Col Scott has
had tho confidence of tho Indians with
whom ho camo Into contact ever since
the day of his first service In the army
at Fort Abraham Lincoln Dakota

He was appointed a lieutenant at
that post In June 1870 In tho round
of garrison duty guarding n cattle
trail through tho Comnnchn reserva
Ion and regulating sooners on pub

lic lands ho made so thorough a study
of Indian customs nnd languages that
ho became the best versed whlto
man In tho Intertribal flgn lan-
guage by which tho Indian tribes
speaking different languages communi
cate To the red roan Col Scott be-
came Molo Toquopthe man who
talks with his hands Hamptons
Magazine

Same Old Style of Cooking
Prof Snag Strange theres boon

no Improvement made In cooking In
the last 2000 years Now down at my
marching houso this morning I had a
steak broiled In the regular Poinpolan

typeRoggsIompelan stylo How do
you mean

ProtoSnnggsWhy scorched to n
hider on ono side and covered with
ashes on tho other

A Color Tragedy
Why does Miss Fashlonplato look

so black
I think It Is because aba Is blue

over the yellow outlook for her pink
tea
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SOWING TO THE WIND

A True Story from Life of a Man Who
Failed

C N Uroadhurst tells tho following
story lit the Homo Herald and declares
that It Is strictly truo lie says Mr
Georgo Smith was tho loading met
chant of the city of M ills big
department store wan woll mamigod
and largely patronized It was n corn ¬

mon saying among his friends that
Smiths store was n gold mlno which

was making him rich Ho aspired
to bo tho wealthiest man In his city
n municipality of a little moro than
7000 population An Increasing de-
sire to bo tho citys next mayor was
also n burning ambition of his life
Ho ranked high in religious clroles
mitt was president of tho official board
of the church to which ho belonged

Mr Smith had n model family Mrs
Smith was a brilliant nnd nccom ¬

plished woman admired by her largo a J
circle of friends Sho was also very fI

active anti efficient In both church and
temperance work Tbelr two dill
urea John n fine young man of 19

and Mary 17 mill beautiful hall just
graduated with honors from the high

schoolTen
saloons whoso rovonnn flowed

into tho municipal trcasurynm whoso
stream of destruction swept Into tho
homos nnd lives of a largo number
of Its Inhabitants woro thoroughly
Intrenched In M A local option
election was to occur Tuesday-

At the breakfast fable In the Smith
home Tuesday morning Mrs Smith
suggested to liar husband the proprie
ty of advising his corps of clerks who
possessed the right of suffrage to go
to the polls and vote In tho Interest
of temperance

I certainly shall do OB you sug ¬

goat said tho husband
Reaching his office In the rent

store building Smith sat down In the
chair at his desk and throw himself
back In a restful position

Just then tho office door opened and
Tom Jones tho loader of tho political
party with which ho was tenaciously
affiliated stood by his sldn

Smith said Jones sympathetical ¬

ly I have tried to place myself In
your position and study thin quontlon
from your viewpoint and tho Invaria ¬

bye conclusion at which I arrlvn Is
that If this town goes local option
today your loss financially will bo
immense and politically you aro
ruined You hnv roachod tho golchmIopportunity of your lira If
only Improve It your political anti
financial Ideals can bo realized You
are so you told mo tho other day
trying to buy a stock of goods from
n merchant In tho town of 8 ten
miles from here Take Foster and
flack two of your clerks with you
to help Inspect the stock Thoy will
both vote dry If they stay Leave on
tho nine oclock train with tho undiir
ntftiullng that you nro to return on thn
train that arrives hero at threo this
afternoon Accidentally miss that
train Your next train will arrive
here at eight The polls close at six
Tho drys will tono three votes and
the wets will win the day And Tom
Jonec tho party boss left the office

The polls clotted at four and by
sovon oclock tho votes worD all
countod and It wan discovered that
the saloons bar won tho victory by
only one vote

Mrs Smith with tho W C T U
adios had worked hard all day and
only returned to her beautiful subur¬

ban homo at the closing of tho polls
When the telephone brousttt her tho
messapo as to the result of tho den ¬

ion she sat down In a largo rocking
chair and wept na If her heart would
break

At this time John came Into his
mothers room

Mother be said I want to tnko
sister driving this evening The eight
oclock train Is reported halt an hour
late so wo will have plenty of time
to go for n goal drive before wo go to
the station to drive father homo With
your consent I will tnko tho black 6team and tho carriage v

Certainty replied his mother
tho drive will do you both good
Tho saloons and their supporters

wore mad with excitement crazed with
rum

John I am afraid tho horses will
run away they are getting scared
Can you hold them

I think so ho answered an he
wrapped tho lines around his hands
and gave them a harder pull Just
then a drunken man drew a revolver
from his pocket and fired It in tho air
This so frightened tho horses that
they became unmanageable

John entangled In his lines was
dragged and beaten Into a shapeless
pulp against tho brick pavement Mary
was Instantly killed by tho collision

The minister was at tho train to
meet tho belated train nUll break the
Rwfufnawa to the stricken father

Oh my God IR It true he ox
Maimed

Ho wont home n brokenhearted
niatvand when months later the moil ¬

nation for mayor was offered him ho
exclaimed

Mayor 1 would not accept tho
office under nay consideration I am
forever openly and publicly on the
Bide of temperance and right I vol ¬

untarily placed tho bursa of rum on
this city on my home because I re-

used
¬

to vote I have sowed to the
wind und have reaped the whirlwind I

o


